Decrepit, feudal state of the Nizam gets ready for an epic showdown by unknown
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After Kashmir, Hyderabad !
B L IT Z . November s, 1M 6
Hyderabadis to Open the Second 
Front Against Princely Tyrants
S h e ik  A b d u lla h  D a y . .  •
★  B L IT Z  reminds the Indian public that tomorrow, the 10th o f  November, is S H E IK  A B D U L L A H  D A Y , dedicated to the fettered  Sher-i-Kashmir at the instance o f  
Shri Achyut Patwardhan, General Secretary o f  the Congress 
Socialist Party.
W e ask readers all over India to remember that it was Sheik 
Abdullah who gave to his comrades-in-arms in the Indian States 
their battlecry fo r  the final, overall struggle against the Discredited 
Disorder o f the British Paramount Power and the Indian Prince­
lings, their senile stooges and pitiful pensioners.
Today, the Lion o f  Kashmir rots in jail, but the battle o f  the 
States’ peoples continues, from  strength to strength, deepening and 
widening into a gigantic struggle from  Kashmir to Travancore and 
Ratlam to Hyderabad. . .
Everywhere the resurgent States’ peoples have made their 
National Anthem o f Shahzada Nehru’s clarion call that “ Highnesses 
and Excellencies do not count in  people’s eyes in  the India o f  
today.. .Treaty rights, which have no value in people’s eyes, do not 
count . . .  I t  is only human rights that count . . .  I t  is by that 
standard alone that all problems have to be considered and judged.”
With Sher-i-Kashmir’s battlecry and Shahzada-i-Hind’s 
challenge, let the people o f India march forward arm-in-arm with 
their kith and kin o f the Indian states to give battle to the oppres­
sors o f humanity and enemies o f freedom. The spirit o f the jailed 
Lion o f Kashmir marches at their head . . .  R , K  K .
DECREPIT, FEUDAL STATE OF THE NIZAM 
GETS READY FOR AN EPIC SHOWDOWN
mood
will witness 
to create new
Special Dispatch to BLITZ from Hyderabad 
*  ★  *  By ASO KA MEHTA ¥  * ★
THE POLITICAL ^CAULDRON in Hyderabad is boiling, a big burst-up is expected any day. The people are astir with a desire for freedom and rest­
lessly awaiting summons to action. Ere long the State Congress will issue the 
marching orders and then the decrepit, feudal State of the Nizam 
sights and scenes undreamt before; for the people are in a 
history. I
Hyderabad is the biggest State in India and it is also the 
most reactionary. Its area is 82,698 square miles. The State has no 
homogeneous character als it is composed of three regions—Andhra,
Maharashtra and Kamatak— which are different from each other in 
respect of language and culture, and bear a close and natural affinity 
with similar contiguous provinces of British India. The Andhras,
¿¿bo •speak rl'vtugu, num ber 75,2^,229, the. M aharashtrians num ber
39,47,089 aud the Kanads are 17,24,180. The Muslims, all over the 
State, claim Urdu as their mother tongue.
that no meeting, political or non-poli­
tical (and "Moiher Tongue” was deem­
ed a political topic 1), could be 
convened without previous permission 
Only in 1938, permission for non-poli. 
tical meetings was made unnecessary _ 
1 *<** Ht f  T*t
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of the Press
The i population is predominantly 
Hindu— 1,33,09,649 (or 86 per cent) 
are Hindus and 20,97,475 are Muslims. 
Among the Hindus, 29,28,040 are 
Harijans.
The system of taxation is primitive 
and retrograde. Revenue, in 1946, is
There is' 
Press, and
strict censorship of the 
scarcely a critical journal
Feudal Order Imposes 
Dire Poverty
87 per cent of the people live in vil­
lages, as the State is industrially, as in 
other things, very backward. 42 per 
cent of the whole area of the State is 
owned and controlled by feudal land­
lords— jagirdars and nawabs. Such 
jagirs with annual income of over 
Rs. 6,000 occupy more than 12,000
expected to be Rs. 20,57,64,000. It is exists in the State. The censorship 
drawn from Excise (739.5 lakhs), Cus- extends to newspapers and periodicals 
toms (275 lakhs) and Land Revenue from British India. {BLI1 Z ,io t  exam- 
(350 lakhs). There is no tax on in- Ple’ is strictly banned). Ihe position 
come or corporation, the revenues are ls no better in the case of freedom of 
drawn mostly from indirect taxes ; it association. Ihe Hyderabad State
is the little man who bears the whole Congr?ss was bf n° ed in, 193| bei01?  burden could be properly formed and the ban
was removed only four months back.
Medieval Administration tracted from the State by a powerful
The British, in their turn, have been 
anxious to retain their hold over Hy­
derabad State. Sir John Malcolm 
declared it to be the “  centre of gra­
vity ”  of the whole Indian Empire, 
and repeatedly other authorities have 
described' it as the locus of the -centre 
rd  stiergih of the Empire.
Injecting Virus of 
Communalism
T h i s  f e u d a l - i m p e r i a l i s t  r e g i m e
IS G IVEN  POPU LAR BASIS B Y  CALLING
i t  a  M u s l i m  S t a t e . T h e  l e s s  t h a n  
12% M u s l i m s  a r e  g i v e n  t h e  f e e l i n g  
t h a t  t h e y  a r e  a  r u l i n g  r a c e , a n d  
A PRIVILEGED  CLASS. COMMUNAL­
ISM IS THUS SUBTLY WOVEN 
INTO THE VE RY FABRIC OF 
PEOPLE'S LIFE.
SIR MIRZA ISMAIL
“ Progressive”  Reputation in  
cold storage ?
The “ Reforms,”  announced recently", 
are in keeping with the reactionary 
nature of the State. There is to be 
no Responsible Government but only 
association (!) of popular representa­
tives. The new Legislative Council 
has very limited powers and the Exe­
cutive is in no way answerable to it. 
The Legislature is to be composed as 
follows :—
Mus- Hin- Chris- Par-
r  ■ I t  71 P ■ 11 satyagraha organised b-y the AryanLeoislature, jfl bWindlO League and wherein over 10,000 per-
“  1 s o n s  c o u r t e d  im D r is o ip nment.
If the fiscal, structure is medieval, denieg sovereignt^ to the
the administrative set-up is equally and insists on Nizam as the
~ ~ ---------------- --- ----- - --------  out-moded. Not only there is no res- £m£odiment of ' sovereignty. " The
square miles with a population of over ponsible Government, but there is no  ^  ^ ^  State represents the people
............... legislative ,councd woi th the name  ^ J . u $  o m  and con_
The Council, as it exists, was brought f  { m  tf eref „ e/ismore na.
into being m 1884 and continues to -
with minor changes till today.
Mention of Responsible 
Government "Verboten”
lints.
Elected 38
Nominated 20 
Ex-officio 11
Total 69
dus. tians. sees. 
38
20 2 1
1 1
(European)
3 T59
25,00,000,
T h e  p o v e r t y  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  i s
APPALLING. O f  t h e ”  AGRICULTURAL  
W O R K E RS, ABOUT 20,00,000 ARE O W N ­
ERS O F L A N D , 6,00,000 ARE TENANTS 
AN D  N E A R LY 15,00,000 ARE AGRICUL­
TU RAL LABOURERS. T H E  AGRICULTU­
R A L INDEBTEDN ESS PUTS A BURDEN OF 
RS. 30 ON E V E R Y  MAN, WOMAN AND 
CHILD IN THE STATE. T H E  AVERAGE 
H OLDIN G OF A  PEASANT, COMES- TO 2 . 6  
ACRES FOR W E T  LA N D  AN D 10.24 ACRES 
FOR D R Y  LAN D . A F T E R  ' DEDUCTING 
FROM H IS INCOME ON THESE HOLDINGS, 
THE AM OUNT OF ASSESSMENT AND TIJE 
COST OF CU LTIVATION  FOR THE SAME, 
IT IS FOUND THAT THE S E T  INCOME 
LEFT W ITH  HIM JUST Rs. 28 !
exist,
It consists of 21 members of whom 13 
are officials. Of the eight non-official 
members, three are nominated by the 
•Government and three are elected by 
the jagirdars. The remaining two are 
elected by the pleaders of the High 
Court.
T h e  ’ L e g i s l a t i v e  C o u n c i l  i s  a
PU R E LY LA W -M A K IN G  B O D Y  AN D THE 
M EM BERS H AVE NO RIGHT OK INTER­
PELLATION NOR; IS TH E BU D GET PR E ­
SENTED EVEN FOR DISCUSSION. ITS 
VALU E CAN BE ASSESSED FROM THE FACT 
TH AT IT MEETS ONCE OR TW ICE IN A
y e a r  f o r  a day or two.
tural and abiding than that of any pass­
ing elected representatives. He is both 
the supreme head of the Stale and the 
embodiment of the people’s sovereignty.',
In a note added to the Firman, it is 
made clear that “  particularly in the 
Deccan,”  means Hyderabad. It is, 
thus, argued by the State that condi­
tions in Hyderabad are unique and 
original and its alliance with British 
Government preclude all talk of Res­
ponsible Government.
The franchise is limited and the 
total electorate is not likely to exceed 
2,25,000 or 1.3 per cent, of the popula­
tion. Even this electorate is not or­
ganised on democratic lines but is 
divided according to “ interests.”
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British Stranglehold . . .  
Ä Boon to Princes !”\\
Hyderabad is a typically feudal State ; 
the court is organised on feudal basis. ■ 
Sons of noblemen have a virtual mono­
poly of administrative offices ; the Exe­
cutive Council has been recruited mostly 
from the top feudal “  barons.”  Some­
time bach three members of the, Council 
were appointed from one familyJ
No Freedom of Speech 
or Writing
India's Lowest Literacg 
Percentage
The percentage of literacy is very 
low even for Indian standards : 6.8 per 
cent as against 47 per cent in Travan­
core. In the areas covered by the 
Jagirs, the literacy percentage falls as 
low as 2. Annual expenditure per 
capita on medical relief is 0-0-7 as 
against 0-6-8 in Bombay and Rs. 15 
n Great Britain.
From 1884, and especially after 1920, 
attempts have been made to reform 
the constitution. But all efforts have 
proved abortive. The reforms now 
offered, were drawn up in 1939. But 
before we discuss the reforms, which 
have roused a storm of disapproval, we 
should note the absence of civil liber­
ties and fundamental rights. THERE 
IS NO FREEDOM OF SPEECH IN 
THE STATE.
^  An ordinance was issued on 8th 
September 1921, which prohibited 
all political meetings or meetings
The feudal character is justified on 
imperial grounds. The Firman, issued 
on 26th July 1944, stated as follows :
0 “  Responsible Government, as dis­
tinct from Representative Government, 
cannot, under any conditions, be esta­
blished in those Indian states which have 
either contracted friendly relations with 
the British Government under historical 
treaties or are under ihe protection of the 
Paramount Power (particularly in the 
Deccan), for conditions peculiar lo them, 
their status, position or admitted dignity 
not only vary with others but have their 
own importance and significance."
The dependence on the imperial tie 
was further emphasised in a later 
Firman, which ran as follows :—
0  0  " I n  short, signs and symptoms 
indicate that it is impossible that the 
Indian States will, at any time, sever 
ihe ties of their historical alliance with 
the Paramount Power, as history shows 
that the very existence of their order 
depends on British Government. Reason 
and statesmanship, therefore, demand
calculated to bring about political that a boon, like this, implying as it does 
consequences. The order was modi- their own well-being, should not be given 
fied in 1929. It was then declared up.”
/s yoan H a s b a n d  
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Has your husband a finicky 
appetite? Are you having a 
trying time planning his 
menu? Get a packet of Parle's 
MONACO Salted Snacks and 
your only problem will be to 
replenish supplies as fast as 
you can. These tasty biscuits 
are a welcome addition to the 
daily diet
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